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r PROTECT THEIR ROADS.
.

i"

Curoticnit Conntrlca Know bfe Vnlno
of Wltle Tlrea.

European countries linvo long dis-

carded narrow tiros lu order to pre- -

Korro nnd build Uiclr highways, and
lilno because It Is an economy In tho
use of tlio whlcla nnd Uio weight that
a horso Is nblo to draw, Bays t tip Good
Noads Mngnxltio. Wldo tiros nro not
only lighter In their draft than narrow-o- r

ones under nearly nil conditions, but
they roll tho roads smooth Instead of
cutting them to pieces. A four Inch

' tire on n wagon currying n heavy load
is u road builder.

In Fmnce every freight and market
wngon Is n rondmnkor. The tires nro
from tlireo to ten Inches In width, usu- -
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a NAitnow nnn boad.
nlly from four to six Inches. Most
loads are carried on two wheeled carts
with n single horse, the loads weighing
over two tons. With the new four
wheeled vehicles used In France, tho
tires nro rarely less than six inches In
width and the rear axle about fourteen
inches longer than the fore axle, so
that the rear or hind wheels run about
one inch outside of tho iovel tolled by
the front wheels.

In Gerinauy the law prescribes that
nil the wagons drawing heavy loads,
puch as coal, brick, earth, stone, etc..
must have tires at least four Inches
wide. It is worse thnn useless to cre-

ate oxpensive nnd vnluablo highways
to havo them only cut to pieces by the
use of narrow tires ns now used for
the hauling of heavy loads In tills coun-
try. When nn expensive highway has
been created it must lo taken care of.
jind methods heretofore permitted
must bo changed In order to help main
tain it Wldo tires are of tho greatest
value In preserving ordinary dirt roads.

Tho Fatuity.
Railway officials differ In tho de-

grees of liberality with which they do-fin- e

the word "family" whon used on
n pass. An American copied the in-

structions of tho
railway bearing upon the sub-

ject as n lesson in liberality. On that
road a pass for one and family is good
for father, mother, children, grandfa-
ther, grandmother, mother-in-law- . fath-

er-in-law, brother, sister, brother-in-la-

sister-in-la- uncle, aunt, nephew,
niece and servants attached to the
family.

Flalihooka, '
The fishhooks used today nro of pre-

cisely tho samo form ns those of 2,000
years ago. The only difference is In the
material. Then they were made of
bronze; now they are of steel.

LIGHT AND DARK,
Pay and night, sunshine and shadow
ire not more different from each other
than a healthful from a sickly woman.
The healthful woman carries light and
tuusLme with her wherever she goes.

The woman
who suffersJZ "xBft from
casts a shadowvSJE?) on her own hap--

X n - - fOv I tiitiftca ml tlie

hrzi Ca si A haooiness of
others. She
cannot help it.
Those who suf-
fer cannot
smile and sine.

h in woman is generally trace-
able to disease of the delicate womanly
organism. Many women have been re-
stored to happiness by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. If there
is an invalid woman, suffering from
female weakness, prolapsus, or falling of
womb, or from leucorrliea who has used
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription with-
out complete success Dr. Pierce wouLl
like to hear from such person and it
will be to her advantage to write as he
offers, in perfect good faith, a reward of
f500 for any cose of the above maladies
which he cannot cure.

"I feel it my dutjr to inform you that I had
been a mffcrcr for many year from nervoun-jit- s

with all iu tyraptomi ami complications,"
write Mr. O N. Fliher, of iSCj Lexington Ave,,
New York, NY, "I waa coiutautly going lo
Mc a ih)ticlau. I wo induced to ask Or.
Plerce'H advice. I thea took five bottles of ' Fa-
vorite l'rckcription ' J urn not now crots and
irritable, aud I have a good color in my face:
have aUo pained ubout ten pouudi in weight
and one thousand af toMforf, for 1 am a new
woman once more,"

The dealer who offers a substitute for
M Favorite Prescription " does so to gam
the little mote profit paid on the sale of
less meritorious medicines.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent free on receipt of stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. Send 21
due-ce- nt stamps for the paper-covere- d

book, or u stauins for the cloth bound.
Addrws Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. J

LOEB A MAN OF TACT

HOW THE PHESIDENT'3SECnETARY
HAS FORGED TO THE FRONT.

DrRnn na n Meaacitiror Hr nttil Novr
Uccctvca n Senntur'a Snlnry llovr
tlio Work of the Outre linn Griiwn
Since lluclinnnu'a Time.

Next to tho sieiiibcra of tho cabinet,
pcrhops no man in tho political life of
the national capltnl occupies a inoa con
splcuous position thnn William ioob,
Jr., secretary to President Itoosevclt.

Secretary Loeb has been tlie present
chief executive's right hand man since
he went to Washington lu 1001, and ho
has been nearer to the president during
the past two years than any other man.
When President Hoosovolt was gov-

ernor of New York Mr. Loeb was his
private secretary, served In the same
capacity when he bcennic vice presi-

dent, nnd when, nt the death of tho Into
William McKlnley, Vlco President
Itoosevclt became president Mr. l.oob
still remained with him, acting then as
assistant secretary, for Mr. Cortelyou
was the president's secretary, as he
had been under McKlnley.

As secretary to tho president Mr.
Loob receives a senator's salary, $o,000
a vear. Ills rank Is but a step below
that of bends of departments, and his
olllce has been thrice the stepping stone j

to me cauiuet, uie most recent instance
being the advancement of Mr. Cortel-
you to the head of tho new department
of commerce nnd labor. The oftlce of
tho secretnry. Judging by the past, of-

fers a splendid opportunity to a young
mnn of talent nnd ambition.

An Incumbent of tills olllce must now
be continued by the senate. Just before
President McKlnley's first term the
title of the olllce was changed from
"private secretary" to "secretary."
"Mr. Secretary." the same form of ad-

dress applied to cabinet members. Is
employed by White House visitors who
greet Mr. Locb at least by those
versed in official etiquette.

To preside over one of the busies
offices in the country Is no small task,
but Mr. Locb had watched the routine
of the olllce for many months before
ho took the position vacated by Mr.
Cortelyou. A perfectly clean desk
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awaited him when ho assumed olllce.
Such bad been the perfect executlvo
ability of Secretary Cortelyou that no
unfinished business was carried for,
ward. I

At present Secretary Loob, with tils
corps of assistants, is nt Oyster Hay
In tho executive offices fitted up lu tho
Mooro block, but when In Washington
he occupies the now otlleo in tho much
criticised White Houso annex. He sits
nt a broad, flat topped muboguny de'sk
and faces the door through which all
visitors enter. At his right hand is a ,

smaller desk occupied by Assistant
Secretary Hnrnes. On his left is u
largo room filled with clerks nnd ste-
nographers, and on his right Is a door
leading to tho president's prlvato olllce.

Tact und a wldo ucqunlntuuce with
men of affairs lire tho keynotes of .Se-
cretary Loob's success. Ho Is not 11 col-leg- o

man nnd began his career as a
mcsHPiiecr boy at twelve, but later re-

ceived u high bchool cducutlon und a
thorough training lu stenography. Ho
U u native of Albany, N. V is of Ger-
man parentage und early developed a
taste for polities. He wns secretary of
tho Itepubllcan county committee when
scarcely more than u youth nnd an of
ficer of a local Itepubllcan club.

When only twenty-tw- o (ho is now
thirty-six- ) Mr. Loeb was elected olll-

clal stenographer of tho lower houso
of tho Now York legislature, u position
which demanded great skill and was
fraught with many responsibilities for
0110 of his yenrs, yet lie performed tho
work with ontlro satisfaction.

During tho first tow months of Mr.
Itooscvolt's administration as governor
of New York, Mr. Loob served ns ono
of tho four executive stenographers.
Ho soon nttrncted tho attention of his
chief, who promoted him to ttio post
of private nnd confidential secretary.
Binco then Mr. Loeb has been In closo
touch with Mr. Itoosovelt. Mr. Loob
was married In December, 1002, to
Miss Kuthnrlno Dorr of Albany.

Two men besides Sccrotury Cortelyou
havo found tho otlleo of secrctury to
the president a Btcpplnsr stono id Un
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cnblnot. Thoso nro JiJIih Hay, tho '
present secretary of slate, who was
Lincoln's secretary, nnd Daniel S. I.u-tuot-

secretary of war during Cleve-
land's second administration.

Prior to President Huchunnn's ad-

ministration each president had to fur-
nish his own secretary nnd pny for
such service out of tils own pocket.
Hut tin work of the presidential otlleo
was nothing In thoso times as com-
pared with what It Is now. No books
were kept, and all olllclal letter were
nasworod rti tho executive deport-incut- s,

" ' 'THE CLAIM"
JUMPERS

tOrlctnal.1
Hen Ilnllowell was returning to hit

claim. Ho had been to Frisco for 11

(

month trying to Induce some ono with
means to "grubstake" him, but had
failed. Tills was not becnuso ho dM

not have a good claim, but because tin
capitalists he met did not care to looi'
into It. Hen was very gloomy. A ycir.
before ho had married the girl of hit
choice In tho cast and n week nftei
the marriage had returned to his min-

ing operations. Ho had hoped befort
this to bring- - his Susie to him, but th
fates had been against him. Aud now
his failure to secure means with which
to prosecute his work made him doubly
despondent

Ilofon? him. comlni: on horseback, tin
broad rim of his felt lint tlnpplng wltb
each lope, was a mnn whom horecog-- ,

nlrod ns Andy Kitchen, ttio owuer of a

claim not far from his own.
"Howdy, Hen?" said Andy, grinning' :

sffubly, and without lessening his pact
udded. "Yer claim's Jumped."

"What's that to laugh at?" called Hen

sharply. "How many of 'em?"
"Two. Hut ono on 'em I reckon you

can handle without trouble. He's a lit
tie cuss. T'otlier may down you."

Hen would have asked more ques
tions, but Ilnllowell seemed to lie In s
burn-- and rode on, Here was tuoru
trouble. Hen was a peaceful, ploddln
man. beloved by his neighbors, and
the last man in the world to tight ex
cept for his lights. Hut he was not a

nun to suffer Imposition. Hesltles, he
had strong fnlth lu his "lio In thfl

ground" nnd relied upon It to unite tiliu
in time with his beloved wife. He ro It
on, considering what he should do. Ill
had no faith In peaceful measures fot
Jumpers were not respecters of Justice
and usually did not Jump a claim tin
less prepared to maintain their ground..
He Dually concluded to recoimoller the
Jumpers from a distance nnd watch fot
an opportunity to catch them apart

It wns about 10 o'clock iu tho morn-- .

ing anil u ungui summer uay wncn
Hen left the road aud struck a trail
til rough a wood which led to his cluim,
ntw but luilf a mile distant The birds
were singing lu the trees, nnd every-

thing about him was so peaceful that
he approached ttio encounter before
him with still greater reluctance. His
young wife was ever presont in his
thoughts, nnd he could not dismiss n
picture of her anguish If It were fated
the should hear that he had been killed
by the Jumpers. After going as far on
horseback as he dared, lest he attract
attention he dismounted and proceeded
on foot, pausing behind a tree lu sight
of his claim nnd his cabin beside It.

There was no one nhout, but the cab-I- n

door stood open, and smojko Issued
from the stovepipe chimney. Hetwceu
two trees swung n hammock, in the
center of which wns a bundle. Hen
eyed nil this cautiously, listened till he
was convinced that there was no ouo
prwetit. then boldly went forward.
Curious to learn what was In the hum-

mock, he pulled apart Its sides and re-

vealed u roll of blankets. Hut ns the
blankets contained foinetlilug, tie pull-
ed aside a corner covering one end of
the bundle and roveuled

Well, what Hen revealed wns no
more striking than the expression of
his face on seeing it. The stern look
tic hnd worn up to tills moment melted
Into one ns kindly as, more kindly than,
had ever rested on bis features. He
looked down Into the face of a sleep-
ing baby.

For a time the diminutive creature
slept on, then began to stretch Its llttlu
legs nud fling Its little fists about, ut
last oiH'iilng a pair of bluo eyes, which
It fixed Intently on Hen.

"Itcckon you're the little Jumper,"
said Tien, giving the baby his finger
to clutch. "I hope tho big ono Is no
more formidable If your dad has
taken my property I don't see how I

can huve tho heart to dispossess him."
Hy tills time Hen wus on his knees

beside tho baby, making nil kinds of
grimaces und saying ull kind') of ridic-
ulous things to show his good will and
attract tho child's attention. Thoni
sudden thought struck him. Ho rei
inemhored Andy Kitchen's grin when
he announced that tho cluim had been
Jumped. r

"Hy thunder!" ho exclaimed. "Sup-
pose the big Jumper is a woman!"

For n moment his face fell. If tblH-wor-

so. what un uncomfortable situ-

ation! r.veii tho shooting he hud ex
pected was not so bud as that.

Ho wus so engrossed with thin
thought nnd the huhy, In whose face
Lc fjincled ho coiUd truce' comethhiit

pleasantly rnhnila"V, thnf ho .". ."U

hear n footstep approaching. Then ho
felt n light touch on his shoulder. In-

stinctively his liiind llow to Ills re-

volver as ho turned.
Ho looked Into tho smiling fact) of

his wlfo.
There nro certain scenes us well ns

emotions that nro Indescribable.
Neither the scene nor the emotions In

this enso can bo painted lu words.
Never wnt man moro completely
turned from tho pnsslon of strife to
that of love. There was one long cm-brttc- o

that It seouled would never wid.
then n gradual rollnijulshuiont, nfter
that explanations.

Susie had prevailed upon n relatlvo
to furnish menus with which to prose-

cute Hen's claim, besides funds to ena-

ble her totnko them to hint herself.
A letter telling hint of bur Intended
Journey hod arrived tho day after his
departure for Frisco. Suslo on tier
nrrlvnl. finding htm gone, quietly toon
,,0WIWW0n 0f i,t cabin nnd wotted his
return, wncn no enmo suo nan gone
for water.

Hen's claim turned out n bonantn.
In ttmo he organised n company to
work it, nntl ho cnll1 It the Little
JumPcr- - 0LIVE INM ELI

Thrr I'xltl the Trice.
Tho corporation of tho city of Glas-

gow wanted to purchase tho Whistler
portrait of Cnrlylu and lu duo cotirso
waited on the master of the geutlo art
of making enemies about tho prtco
(1.000 guineas). They admitted It wits

magnificent picture, but "Do you
not think, Mr. Whlstlor, tho sum it
w, wee Ult pxcehsivor
"Didn't you know the prlco boforo

you came to me?" asked tho master
with suspicious blaudness.

"Oli, aye, wo knew that!" replied tho
eorjHinitlon.

"Very well, then." said Mr. Whlstlor
In liis sunvest tones, "let's tnlk of
something elite." Anil ns there was
uothlug cNc of interest to detain tho
"corporation" they paid the prlco nnd
lr,,f1 " uiuswegiuu muuu un exceiium
bargain.

t'orroilve Ink.
With nn Impatient grunt tho twok-keep- er

threw away his jmmi and put n
new one lu the holder. "It's terrible."
he said, "how Ink corrodes pens. In
six or seven hours a new pen will be-

gin to scratch. It keeps me busy chang-
ing the blamed things, let nlonu the ex-

pense. There's money In it for tho
man who will Invent a noncrroslvo
Ink n nlil mnn n til 1 1 rnllietnr. rr.
umr,., , ,,,,. ..My ,.,. frotl(t n

....... t . .... lnk
from corroding your pen. Take a few
rusty Iron nalli nnd put them lu your
,..k ...... T ,..,.. -,- ..,,,.,1..., nd,i wlii
play Itself out on the nulls, aud lu o

your pen will escape. A pen
that only Insts you. a day now should,
wttli my method, Inst at leust a week."

Philadelphia Record.

Iloapltnlltr Vnjm.
Cities anil communities frequently

expend largo sums of money In enter-
taining conventions, conferences nud
other public gatherings, both becnuso
of n spirit of hospitality prevailing or
through n sinister deslro to "advertise
the city." After the affair 1b over und
tint visitors hnvu gone their several
wuys the people ask ono of tho otlior,
"Does It pay to spend money thus?"
There never wns n case of public hos-

pitality that didn't pay, if not lu dol-

lars aud cents, lu tho extension nnd
broadening of tltut finest of all senti-
ments, tho brotherhood of man. Day-

ton Herald.

nl AuniiIcIoum nrKlnnlntr.
"To gratify tho curiosity of the pub-

lic, Mr. Dollurallne," purred tho youua
person with tho notebook, "will you
please tell mo if the first contribution
you ever sent to n maguzliio was

The literary celebrity smiled genially.
"I am happy to uy It wuh," ho d.

"What was it?"
"Four dollurs for n year's BubscrJp-tlon."-Cblcn-

Tribune.

The Itrnaon,
Mrs. Nowed (as husband arrive

homo from work) Oh, George, our
now cook is n perfect goml Why, who

already has tho kitchen looking like a
parlor.

Mr. Nowed numph! Expecting com-
pany tonight. Is she ? Town and Coun-

try.

Perfectly Ileokloaa,
Druggist I'm going to discharge tlfat

new clorlt. He's too careless.
Friend What has ho done?
Druggist This morning ho sold a

H'lld eyed woman n dose of poison nnd
trusted her for tho money.

Tho IteiiNon,
Mm. Flint (severely) Why do you

ivnndor from plate to phico?
Soiled Spooner (calmly) H'ctis! do

places won't wander to me, mum.
Pii'.lr.

I'llnty.
"Yes, ftho bun a heart of flint."
"Then don't forgot that a porslstont

ttinu can learn to strike llro frow
rU'if-TCIevelu- nd Plain Dealorj s

miliar lu tho, clotheii ho woro, which
wore of tho panto pattern an a mil!!
nftoti wore. Hut what was my nston.
ishmeiit when ho turned und grout
honvon, the.ro nut mynolfl

Tim first thought that darted through
my brulu wns that I. had received
sumo physical nliock which hud bereft
mo of my mental equilibrium, but
upon glancing nt ttio clerks 1 now they
were Hi much astonished nt my oil
trillion as I wns nt the nppoarauco of
tho man nt my desk, who npuourvd to
bo equally

"Well, sir," I gasped.
"Well, sir," echoed tho mnn.
"What nro you doing nt my desk?
"Your desk?"
"Yes, sir my desk."
"Who are you, sir? Your nppcamnco

is remarkably like mine."
"1 nut John Vntighuu, tho proprietor

of this olllce."
"John Vnughnnf
"Yes, sir; John Vnughan. And who

nro you?"
"I am bo whom you claim to bo

John Vnughan."
I grnriped nt tho Nick of n chair to

stendy tuynolf, wtillo n cold sweat
stood on my brow. My doublo sat
staring nt mc, with something of the
same evidences of torror In him that
were lu me. Pnrtlnlly innatorlug my-

self, I turned to tho tiend bookkeeper
nnd asked:
. "Who Is this person, Froicr?"

Prnzer stood wllh mouth and eyes
wide open, staring first nt me, then nt
the man at tho desk, but answered
never n word.

"Who lw Is?" 1 repented, addressing
young Curtis, a clerk.

"We supposed hu was you, sir," tin

replied hesitatingly.
My double turned to the persons

and repented my questions
verbatim. Had I gone daft? If so.
how account for tho astonishment of
tlie employees?

"How long bus ho been hero?" I

nski-d- .

"Ho enmo In ttn minutes ago, sir,"
Curtis miBworcd. "Ho was earlier than
you usually are."

"Whero do you llvo?" I nsked ttio
pretender.

"At 3tna Chestnut Btrvot"
Aguln I clutched tho back of the

chnlr convulsively. Tim man hod
named my own residence.

"Sir." lie snld, rising. "If I hnd tind
n twin brother I would surely think
you worn ho. As I linvo no brother 1

nit) Inclined to think cither that 1 havo
lost my souses or you nro pretending
to be me for a purpose"

A pained expression passed over lilt
face as though hu hnd begun to doubt
his own sanity. Then, turning to tho
gaping clerks, ho snld:

"Coino. Decido between us, nnd do
It quickly or wo shall both go mud.
Am I John Vnughan or not?"

The clerks continued to gapo.
"Decide!" I said on ttio vcrgo of

fronror.
"Decido," repeated my ottier nelf,

"and If I nm not myself 1 will leave
this oftlce nnd botnko myself to a mad-
house."

At ttils point Miss Towno, tho type-
writer, nroso nnd with fnr tnoro pres-
ence of mind thnn tho othoni surveyed
us both. Then, pointing to mo, sho
Bald:

"You nro Mr. Vuughnn."
With n shriek, my doublo sprang

past me, down a flight of stairs aud out
of the building. I fell Into a chnlr in n

dead faint. Whon I recovered, nit tho
clerks wcro bending over mo with
anxious faces.

"Whnt does It nil mean?" I naked.
"Havo I been dreumtng something ter-

rible or was tho scene real?"
"It was real," aald tho head book-

keeper, "und tho strangest experience
I hnve ever had la my ltfo."

"Whero is Miss TownoV
"Hero."
Tho circle opened nnd I saw her

stuudlng boforo ttio safo, which I now
for the first tlmo noticed who open.

"Who opened that eafo?" 1 nsked,
natonlshod,

"I, sir," said Frailer. "I opened it
on your I mean tho othor ono's order."

"How much money wnu thero In It?"
asked Miss Towno of mo,

"Fifteen hundred dollars nnd over.
Is It thero?"

"Thero'a no money hero that I can
BOO."

Something began to dawn on us nil
at the samo moment Tho safe hnd
stood open all the time that I had
been tabling to my double, but I had
been too disturbed to notice It.

. "Frnzcr," I said, "you've been vic-

timized. Wo've all been victimised
Hut I gladly lose my money to know
I'm lu my right mind. Telephouo the
pollco. He quick.'"

My doublo wns finally caught and
most of tho money recovered. Ho told
n vory Interesting story of "how ho had
conceived anil prepared for his plan
For n long whllo ho had frequently
boon taken for mo, on tho street. Id

hotels, everywhoro that people nro mot.
Being one of the best coulldenco men
known to tho pollco, ho determined to
"do" mo. He had learned all about
me mid procured u milt of ttio mime
pattern as one lie had seen mo wear,
When all wub ready ho walked Into
my olllee ton minutes before my time,
ordeied tho safo opened und helped
himself. He was nbotit to Jonve when
I onteretJ, nnd ho played a role ho hnd
thought of for such nn emergency,
and played It adsilrably.

V. JL MIXOHEL,
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An UmlerCTrntirijI City.
Ono of the most remarkable cities in

ttio world Is Kolburg. near C'nirow, Po-

land, for, besides being sltunted under
ground. It Is excavated entirely tt) rock
salt, 'rim Inhabitants, to ttio number
of over 3,000, nro, of cohrrni, workers In

the famous salt mines, and all the
streets and houses nro of tho purest
whlto Imaginable.

Iliimnn Ormrth,
Itectuit statistics linvo prowl ttmt

men's stnturo' lnetvnses up to tlio ng
of fifty years. This Is a refutation ol
the former lollef, according to which
men stopped growing ut twonty-tw- o 01

twenty-three- .

ICuiiiinriMia In Auntrnllo.
There nro no native kangnrrxxi ex-

cept on the Miitlnent of Australia.
That country contains millions of them

Cor Tree Snp.
Tho sap of tho cow tree, as Its nnim

Implies, resembles milk both In nnnii
nnd taste and Is very wholesome and
nourishing. The treo grows In Vene
xueln and frequently nttnlns n height
of 100 to 12.1 feet.

The 3llUluil Vnller.
If the Mississippi valley was m

densely populated ns Massachusetts It
would have tlT0.0O0.(X)O Inhabitants. ,

The .Mule Murlia.
If n horse touches his ears lu gnlnu

under u low bridge or through n tuniH
he will Invariably throw his tiead up
nud receive a hard knock. When n

initio's ears touch anything his tiend
goes down,

lliu.h'a WiirUn,
The most voluminous of nil miislclam

wns J win HeliiMllun lliich. than
one-hal- f of his works havo been pttl
llshed.

I.etiinil Crrllltl.
Mix together tho Juice of two leinnns,

the grated jn-e- l of one, the Julco of two
ornugi-- s and u cup of sugnr. Ia stand
two hours, then add a little grated nut-
meg and strain through rheeso cloth.
Add gradually a pint of sillily whipped
crenni nnd servo soon witli any light,
dclleiito cake.

Airtilnira.
To iiuiko awnings wnterjiroof

first In it solution of soup nnd re-

peat th process In a copper solution of
equal strength and then wash and dry,

A'lloiinrhnld Jewel.
A family In the southern part of the

rity employed what they believed to lw
a "household Jewel." For a few dnyi
she proved to be ull that they hnd

and everything went smooth-
ly, due day, howevir, tho husband
enmo down to breukfnst and made the
announcement that they must gut rid
of the new girl.

"Why, John, you must bo ernryr sn'd
his wife with iiinnzomciit. "Hhe's the
bust girl wo over had, so respectful nijd

t flue cook."
"That makes no difference. Sho Isn't

honest."
"Oh, woll, we'll never miss u loaf of

bread once In awhile. Her folks may
uet-- It more than wo do,"

"That Isn't it. Karly this morning I

saw her creep Into our room, fro to my
pocket, tiiku my pocketbook and empty
IU"

"Oh, well, dear, iierhnps It's forco of
habit; you know she's been innrrled."
Philadelphia Ledger.

The Klrat Ailtoniolilln,
III these days of fast motoring nnd

high railway speeds It Is Interesting to
recall that It wuh lu July, 1820, somo
llttlu time before Ueorgo Slopljensoii
had solved tho problem of steam trans-
port, that Sir Oolilsworthy Ouiney
miulo tils famous Journey lu a "steam
eiUTlage" from IOiidou to Hath and
bnek. Gurney wns i surgeon In Mary-lobon- e,

greatly given to tho working
nut of Inventions In his spare time, and
It took film somo years to complete hl-- i

first "motor" in Ids buck yard In Al-

bany Mrect In London, lie iiccompllsli.
od the Journey to and from Math at tho
into of llfteefi mile) un hour, and there
was only ouo disturbing Incident, when
it crowd assembled at MelkKliam set
upon tho iiiaehliio und, having hiirueil
their lingers, throw stones und Horlous-I- y

wounded the stoker. This Gurney
Journey stands ns tho first example of
locomotion by, Btoafn in jJngland.

l" .rn


